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CET Tha CiaeinnatiTjp Foundry Ad

ertiinf oi Collecting Agency, i author.
tie 1 t rcira bcriptiona and adverti.--TOeat- s

fr the RoLri Cocjitv JocaaL,
at ur published rites.

fTOovernor Reward's Speech for

ale at the Journal office,

ceats.

March

Price 0

TICK CTS.

We want to print tickets for the

nominating election on next Saturday,

tad we arc sure a man wanti his name

on the ticket when he pays over hi

dollar. So, candidates, come along.

J. Finley Deem ha pone to Cin-

cinnati after a stock of new good for
E. J. Putmau. Look out for them the
first of next week.

a

-- A new and large supply of hard-

ware may be expected at the hard-

ware store "before noon." Mr. Ward
ha gone to tho city after his spring
stock.

G. W. Hill expect his stock of
Merchant tailor goods in a few days.
lie will have a good selection of every
thing in his line. Give him a call.

a i

John Kichardson has received a
fine assortment of nvr good for gen
tlemen wear. Call and see them.
Good good and tho latest styles al-

ways furnished to customers.

A w Pnper in Winchester.
"The Winchester Democrat" will

be issued the first of next week, under
the supervision of Mr. I. C. Dille, who
i publisher and proprietor. The of-

fice i on the second floor in Strohn'
luiMin, immediately over Batnum's
clothing utore.

Wc are requested by Jonathan
Ituti-hen- , of Washington Township,
to say that he and Josiah Hütchens,
of this place, nre not one and the same
person; but that they stand on entire-

ly different platforms. Ho ay this
through no disrespect to his old friend
the gentlemanly jailer.

The Board of County Commis-
sioner at the March Term, made the
following allowances, to wit:
To county ofhVers 8300 20
Book and stationery 1G0 40
Assing revenue 2'2 50
Public building 10 00
Miscellaneous allowance .... 2 85
Poor ayluni
Poor expenses
Roads and bridge

374 00
Iii G2

23 00
Light and fuel 104 53
Inquest 37 10
Jail expense 18 07
Court expense 44 00
Printing 2 50

Total ............SI ,o.)8 37
Beside this, several other allow-

ance for bridge were made, provided
the citizen would make the balance,
etc. Various road petitions were
passed upon, and other matters of im-

portance.
Eusiia Gahrett, A. It. C.

Frnrful IlaiMload Collision.
On Friday night the train on the

Bcllefountaine Itail-Boa- d leaving this
city at 0,15 p. m. came into collision
with the train due here at 10,15 p. in.
The accident occurred at Lanesville,
nine mile from Indianapolis. The
tram coming west, under charge of
Conductor Ward, wa backing on to
a switch at Lanes ville, for the purpose
of letting tho eatward-boun- d train
pas. While the train was backing
and the switch wa open, the eastern
train came thuudering along at the
rate of thirty five miles an hour, and
came in collision with Mr. Ward's
train, making a complete wreck of the
engines the Union and Indianapolis

--demolishing the baggage cars and
breaking in pieces, to a great extent,
the paiener cars of the eastern train.
Mr. John Brunton, the engineer on
the westward-boun- d train, and bis fire-

man, jumped for their live before the
collision took place. The engineer
and lir?man of the other train remain-
ed on their ongine, and wer severely
Munned by the concussion. Mr.
Brooch, Superintendent, who was on
Mr. Ward's train, was stunned into
insensibility for a few minutes. Mr.
Ward wa not on hi train at the
time of the accident, but in endeavor-
ing to get out f the way of danger
fell and hurt himself. He came to
the city early Saturday morning, and
the car of his train was brought in
about 10 o'clock.

The engineer of the eastward-boun- d

train supposed the track was clear for
hi passage, and did not check hi
speed. Whether he obeyed the rules
governing the officers of the road we
do not know. We understand he has
resigned his position in continence
of the accident. It i almost miracu
Ion that no one wa killed. Indian-
apolis Daily Journal.

Iron a n Medicinal Ilemedr.
The coloring matter of the blood

'Cons from the Iron therein; which
can not be diminished below a certain
quantity without rendering the blood
unfit for the perfect nutrition of the dif-
ferent organs. In Mich cases the fact is
apparent by general paleness, weak cir-
culation, impaired breathing, cold ex-

tremities, itc.
Jt may leaded, 'from whence i the

iblcod derived," ire answer, principally
from the food. But if the food i not
properly digested, there can 1 no
healthy blood, and consequently no
adequate nutrition of the body. The
bad blood will iritaie the heart, clog
op the lungs, stupify the brain, ob-

struct thejirer,and cause dfraagement
everywhere. The feeble girl will suf-
fer from chlorosis and menstrual irreg-
ularities, the adult from di.p9pia, neu-

ralgia and headache, juany will mi Her
from boils and akin lisease, tho lil-

ies from inflamed Hrer. dropsy and

constipation, and the careworn profei- -

sional man from every ill in Pandora's
box. Now it is certain that if the de
ficient amount of iron in the blood can
be supplied, the symptoms of disease
will- - consequently cease. Ch?mitry
provci that the only form inwhich iron
can assimilate with the blood is that
of protoxide, a salt very liable to fur-

ther oxidation, when it becomes nearly
inert in the stomach.

In the Peruvian Syrvp, by chemical
ingenuity, thi difficulty ha been for
the first time overcome; and this asser-
tion is amply sustained by the distin-
guished Chemist and Assayer to the
State of Massachusetts Dr. Have.
It must be admitted then, to be a most
important addition to the Materia Me-dic- a.

and an invaluable remedy for
many of the worst form of disease.

Pr.ncviax Strup is a Solution of
Protoxide of Iron, a new discovery in
medicine, and strike at the root of
disease by producing healthy blood the
source of all vitality in the human or-

ganism. For sale by all Druggists.'
4

L'W

Stephens mid Ilaztett Hans.
CitARi.rsr.Towx, Va., March 16. --The

town was thronged with visitors to-

day, and several companies of military
were in attendance. Stephens and
Hazlett were hung at noon. They
appeared resigned to their fate. Ste
phen died very hard, while Hazlett
died without a struggle. Both exhib-
ited great firmness.

There were no religion per vices at
the gallows, a the prisoner persisted
in refusing all the kindly offices of the
ministry to the last. They were both
spiritualists, and had a peculiar reli-
gion of their own which enabled them
to meet their fate with cheerfulness
and resignation.

Both hodie have ben forwarded to
Maren Spring, South Amboy, X. J.
They reach Baltimore in the early
morning train.

All, young men. should
read the advertisment of the "Nation-
al dispensary," at Cincinnati; in an-

other column.

The only Cure for Boil.
Cixcivati, June 2G, 159.

Ilavin; experienced great and unexpected
benefit from a slight use of the Peruvian
Syrup in the cure of boils, 1 take pleasure
in testifying my confidence in its merits as
a specific fur that troublesome complaint.
I had, last week, nine sore boil) break out
at one time, (m:inj of them malignant
sores), iuiJ all exceedingly painful. Uy ad-

vice of a friend, all other remedies faiiing,
I commenced taking the Peruvian Syrup.
In tro days I was nenaiblv relieved; and in
little more than a week, the boili entirely
disappeared. One or two new ones, which
commenced forming after taking the Syrup,
stopped and disappeared without coining to
ahead. The quantity of syrup used was a
little hört of one bottle.

nil 4nr A. R. SPOFFORD.
Praevia Sranr is a Solution of Protox-

ide of Iron, new discovery in medicine
and strikes st the root of disease by pro-

ducing healthy blood the source of all vital-
ity iu the human orgauiam." For kale by
V. II. Fierce.

ANNOUNCI1M UN TS.

The mmrs of the persons announced
below, as candidates for the different office,
in Randolph County, are ail subject to the
decision of the April Republican nominal,
inj election.

CONGRESS.
(ironcr W. Jcmai is a candidate for

COX;iE.SS, subject to the di cision of the
Republicans of this Congressional District.

Xelso Tarsi.r.e, Ej., of Fayette Co.,
hcrwith announces his name as a" candidate
for CONGRESS in the Filth Congressional
District.

STATE SENATOR.
We are authorized to announce the

name of A. Stoe, a candidate for State
Slliatur Mihjitt ti the deck-io-n of the Re-
publican voters ut the April election.

Daxiei. Hill submit hi name a a
candidate for STATE SENATOR, subject
to the decision of the Republican nominat-
ing flection.

REPRESENTATIVE.
The name of Nathaniel Kmr i. an-

nounced as a candidate for KEPItLSENT- -
ATIVK.

Join A. MoonMtv i a candidate for
R KP R ES KNT AT I V K of Randolph Co.,
subject to the decision of the nominating
election.

Johh Ros of Westriver 'Township
announces hi name a a candidate for IJEP- -

RESENTAT1VE of Randolph County. Ind.

COMMON PLEAS JUDGE.
Str.AS Colgrove i a cindlhte for

Judder of the Common Plea Court of Ran-
dolph, Jay, Dtlaware and Rlackford Coun-
ties.

J. M. Hatncs is a candidate for
COMMON PLEAS JUDGE, subject to the
nominating election.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Evos L. Watiox U a candidate for the

office of DISTRICT PROSECUTOR, for
the District composed of the Counties of
Randolph, Jay, Rlackford and Delaware.

T. J. Iloaroan will be a candidate
before the Rf publican pecial election, tobe
held on the firt Mohd.iv of April neit, for
the office of DISTRICT ATTORNEY for
the Common Pleas Judicial Circuit, compog.
nl ef the Counties of Delaware, Randolph,
Jay and Blackford.

SHERIFF.
Johi Chaxdler, of Stonyrreok Tp., an-noun-

hi name as a candidate for SHER-
IFF of Randolph County.

Ma. CotToa: -- Ple.-ue anoounee the
mrac of the under;igneti a a candidate for
SHERIFF, subject to the April nominating
election. Richard T. Moui.

JiftKMiAH FrLCftrM is a candidate for
the nomination for SHERIFF of Randolph
County, subject to the decision of the April
Republican nominating Convention.

The name of Claibocrie "Vet is
hereby announced aj a candidate for SHER-
IFF, aubject to the decision of the April Re-
publican nominating election.

are authorized to announce the
name of William W. Smith a a candidate
far SHERIFF, lubject to the April Hepub- -
lican nominating election.

M. B. F. Diijj: rie9t announce
the name of Joh W. Hct as a candidate
for SHERIFF, lubject to the April nomi-
nating election, and oblige many VOTFRS.

We are authorized to announce the
nsme of Johi W. Dices, as a candidate for
SHERIFF of Randolph Co., üubject to the
decision of the April Republican nominating
election.

J AMr WooBimr Is a candidate for
SHERIFF of Randolph County, lubject to
the April nominating election.

fleaie announce the name of A
raaow H. Jek!s a aean lidate for SHER-

IFF, i!bjct to the April nominating

B. F. Betör announces his came as
a candidate for SK JUFFof Randolph Co.

CrutLtf II. JcDo.of Ward Township,
is a candidate for SHERIFF; subject to the
R epublican nominating election ia April.

JotiTHAM Hitch ifi If a candidate
for SHERIFF, subject tu the April nomi-
nating eltctiou.

Ma. EoiToa: Please innnnncs to
the voters of Randolph County that
I desire their votes for the nomination of
SHERIFF, a uJ oblige S. I. Lvov.

CLERIC.

We sre authorized to announce the
name of Joh It. Goodkich, as a candidate
for the office of County Clerk, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters on the
1st Monday in April next.

Announce
CLERK.

zny name as candidate for
(icoscE W. Mo is.

TREASURER.

Joscrn R. Hcll, announce hi
nime as a candidate for TREASURER of
Randolph County.

G. .W. Rarer, of Wird Tp.. i a can
didate for TREASURER of Randolph Co

Please announce fthe name of Elk
kau RcARn as a candidate for Countr
TREASURER, subject to the nominating
election in April, and oblige hii many
friends.

William M. Cmpbf:ll is a candidate
for County TREASURER, aubject to the
decision of the April nominating election.

E. F. Hallidat, of Macksrille, i a
candidate, nnd solicits the votct of Republi
can at their April nomin.itin? election, for
the ofTice of County TREASURER, and will
cheerfully abide their decision.

Robert R. Cowcii.l hereby an-
nounce hi mme as a candidate for the of-
fice of TREASURER of Randolph County,
ubject to the decision of the nominating

election.
Thomas Cletencer announce his

name as a candidate for TREASURER of
Randolph County, subject to the decision of
the April nominating election.

The name of Ctrc A. Reed is hereby
announced a a candidate for the office of
TREASURER of Randolph County, subject
to the April nominating election.

RECORDER.
Johm h. Coxte of Westrirer Town

ship nnounces Ids name as a candidate for
RECORDER of Randolph County, subject
o the nominating eeetion.

e are authorized to announce the
name of Nattmi Reed as a candidate for
the office of RECORDER of Randolph Co.,
subject to the decision of the April Repub
lican nominating election.

James S. Cottom is a candidate for
theofficeof COUNTY RECORDER, sub
ect to the Republican nominating election.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Samcel L. CAP.TEa announces his name as

a candidate for Countv Commissioner in the
Eastern District, subject to the nominating
election.

Adam Paster,! a candidate for Countr
Commissioner for the Eastern District of
Randolph County.

We are authorized to announce the name
of Clement r. Alexander as a candidate
for COMMISSIONER of the Eastern Dis
trict of Randolph Co.

TRUSTEE.
Trtos. u . KiZEr. i a candidate for the

office of TRUSTEE for Whiteriver Tp.
We are authorized to announce the name

of Enslet Joxe as a candidate for TRUS
TEE of Whiterirtr Township.

We are autharized to announce the name
of STF.rnr.i Corn a a candidate fur TRUS
TEE of Whiterirer Township.

Zimri Moffit is a candidate for
TRUSTEE of Whiterirer Township.

ASSESSOR.
We nre authorized to announce the name

of ITenrt R. Cox is a candidate for ASSES
SORof Whitrrivir Township.

Joab W- - Pierce announces his name as a
candidate for Assessor of Whiterivtr Tp.

Lewis Coats announces hi namens acan- -
didate for Assessor of Whitcriuer Tp.

Elm mi Ramset is a candidate for Asses
sor of Whiteriver Tp.

Jmhm II. Leake i a candidate for
ASSESSOR of Wl.itcrivcr Township.

Laewette Irviv is a candidate for AS
SESSOR of Whiteriver Township.

Mich el Seorave is a candidate for AS
SESSOR of Whiteriver Township.

SUPERVISOR
We are authorized to announce the name

of Kobert Stalliics as a candidate for Su
pervisor of the 11th Road District of White
river Tp.

Special IVoticcs.

To Consumptives.
The adrertisCT having been restored to

health in a few wfks,br a Tery aimple rem
cdy after having suffered seven;! years with
a severe Lung Affection, nnd that dread die
ease, Consumption i anxious to make
known to his tellow-PufTere- rs the means of
cure. To all who desire it he will send
copy of the prescription used (free of charge)
witn directions for preparing and using the
same, which they will find a sure cure for
Cnntumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc. The
only object of the adrertiser in fending the
prescription is to benefit the afflicted, and
he hopes every sufiercr will try his remedy
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove
a blessing. Parties wishing the prescrip-
tion will please addrees

Rev. EnwARD A. Wilso,
No. 2C0 First St?,

Wiliamsburg, Kings Co., . Y.
March 02, 1 e CO. n 1 2-- w

A Cnrd to the Suffering.
The Iter. WILLIAM COSttROYE,

while laboring as a minister in Japan, was
cured of Consumption, when all other means
had failed, by a rtcipe obtained from a
learned physician residing in the great city
of Jeddo. This recipe has cured great num-
bers who were suffering from Consumption,
Rronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs, and Colds
and the debility and nervous depression
caused by these disorders.

Desirous of benefiting others, I will send
this recipe, which I have brought home with
me, to all !u need it, free of charge.

Address Ret. V. Coscaovt,'
230 Baltic-stree- t.

3m Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mothers have no longer any excuse for
permitting the health of their children to be
gradually destroyed by worms in tbe Intes-
tines. Dr. Bull's Vegetable IVorm Destroy-
er I a sure and prompt remedy. It can not
possibly injure the child, and is so pleasant
to the taste, and tempting to the sight, that
children prefer it to candy.-Lafaye- tte Cou.
.ier.

Testimony the most convincing fully

. i .... .1

diseases of th lanp Lou. Journal.

SUA KL DDOttJSlEa
ALLEN WALL Paoraixroa

PcerfelJ, Inliaci.

WINCHESTER MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by JOHN ROSS.

Flour per barrel, 16,00
Flour per cwt, 3,00
Wheat per Luibtl 1,10
Corn Meal per bushel l0
Barley per bushel, M)

Rte w
Corn, 4'
Oats 30
Potatoes 25
Onions, SU

Turnips, 23

Lard per pound, lu
Butter U
Cheese, 12J2
Sujrar, 121- -
Coffee, 15
Honey, 15
Epes per dozen, b
Salt per barrel 2,00
Salt per bushel, 75
TaIIow Candles per pound,
Opal 20
Star 2.
Molasses per gallon, 70
Dayton Crackers per pound, 10

Buckwheat Flour per cwt 2,00
White Beans perbuthel 1,00
(Ireen Apple, per bi.sLel,....
DridJ I .an

' per lb 7
" Peache " 15

Bcllcfontaitic Rail Road
Line.

TIME TARI.E.

Trains pas Winchester going west as fol
lows:

3

Mail at C.5S P. M
Night Express 4.27 A.M
Acommodation 5.r.C .a. M
Express Freight 4.0'J A.M

Trains going east
Mail Train 9.49 A. M
Night Express 12 3 A.M
Accommodation .ft0 P. M
Stock Express ll.ldP.M

J. W. WILLIAMSON, Agent.

Crroonvlllo
A2U.1

And. 3VT1

TIMK TAI3LE.

TO TAKE EFFECT ON AND ATT1K

Monday, December 3th, 1830.
4 W EST WA1CI) TU A INS.

MAIL TKAIN leaves Dayton, fUnion De-

pot,) at H.IO A. M.,on arrival of the Ex-

press Train of the Cincinnati, Hamilton tV

Dayton R. R., and arrives at Union at
11.3 A. .M.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Dayton, (Un-

ion Depot), at 3.IO P. M., and arrives
at Union .03 IV M., connecting with
train on the I. P. & C, for a'.l points on the
line of that Road, West of Union.

15ASTWAIII TU A INS.
MAIL k EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Union
at I.OöP.JI., ami arrives at Dayton at
3 .33 I. connecting with the Mail Train
of the Cincinnati, Hamilton k Dayton R.
R., leavinir D.ivton at 4.15 P. M.

PASSENGER & FREIGHT leaves Un-

ion at 3.'t0 A. M., on the arrival of the
train on the I., P. & O. R. R., and arrives at
Dayton at A. M., connecting with the
Express Train of the C, H. k D. R. R.,
leaving Davton at 8.30 A M.
Dec. 1,59. II.CSTIMSON.Supt.

"TlfiK CEXTl RY;
A Xatiojial Newspaper of Politics,

Commerce, Finance, Economy, Lit'
erature, Science, and Art.

CENTURY CONSISTS OFTHE imperial pages, and is the larg-
est journal of itä class in the United States.
It is designed that it khall not be surpassed
by any other in the extent and variety of its
reading matter, nor in the efficiency of its
advertising and business relations.

The Centcrv will not be the organ ofany
political party. It will endeavor to repre-
sent national and common interest. It will
not hesitate to censure what is wrong in
legislation and government, nor to maintain
wliat ia right, without respect to political or
geographical divisions. The size of the
heet will airord ample room for thorough

discussion of all qucstious relating to the
common welfare ; and ho restraints will be
imposed on the expre.4r.ion of opinions but
such as are required by courtesy, or are nec-
essary to conciseness.

Although not connected with any politi-
cal party, The Century cannot be ncutri
when great issues are before the country ;

but it will aim to be impartial and truthful.
It will especially endeavor to instruct the
popular mind in the use of the elective fran-
chise, by candid and fearless examination of
the character of men ami measures which
may b proffered for toe public support; and
it will resist the party management and drill
by which corrupt leaders control nominations
for oilice, and by which voters are often left
to such a doubtful choice between evils, as
to make them indiflVrent as to the result.

To the various social questions of the
day, space will be allotted proportionate
with their importance

The collation and sy stematic arrangement
of Commercial Statistics, including Finance,
will be one of the leading features of The
Century. This will embrace all depart
mentsof productive labor and enterprise
Agriculture, Mining, Railroads, Navigation,
Manufactures, Mechanics, and generally
whatever contributes to the material wealth
of a country.

The arrangements for trustworthy Cor-
respondents, both Foreign and Domestic,
are in part already made. No effort will be
spared to obtain earlv and correct informa
tion of events transpiring in other parts of
the world.

The Editorship of The Century will be
impersonal. Able and experienced writers
will be emploved in all the respective de
partments which are necessarv to a First
class Newspaper, adapted to the Family Cir
cle, aa well as to the man of business.

Specimen numbers of The Century will
be sent free of charge to any person in the
citv or country whose address mir be seut
to the office.

TERMS:
Single subscribers for one Tear, in ad

vance, $2,50.
Two subscribers, by mail, for one year, in

aa vance, $4,ou,
Six subscribers, by mail, one year, $10.
Clubs of fifteen or more will be furnished

at $1,50 each, with an additional copy for
one year to the person who gets up the club
and remits the monY therefor.

Subscriptions may be remitted br mail at
the risk of the publisher the attention of
the I os masters beincr called to the mailing
of the letter.

Bills of all specie paying Banks in the
United Mate or Canada received at rar.
Addre NEW YORK CENTURY,

No. 37 Park Row, New York.

TIlo XrullintIF'.VFi.TW S fr--.!

J. X. RAY editor aud publishe r.
Prof. J. A. Nash,
Prof. Rich a an Owe,
Mr. Lewis lkLixr,
Mr. J. W. WmcfiT, Corresp'inr Editors

M. 11. L.OOMIS,
Mr. II. C. Gaav. J

The publisher has c a mpleted his arrange
ments, as in part indicated above, for pro
during as good an Agricultural paper as any
in thr Union, and for estern farmers de
cidedly better, because adapted to their soi
andrlimite.

Farmern or Indiana,
If you will hire a Home Produced.
rrHthfiil, hii (1 Reliable Journal ofynur own, subscribe at once, and thus
sustain an effort which can not fail to bene
fit vourselves.

.elt ane anove uorresponoing Editors are
contributing one or two articles each in each
number, strictlv practical, and not a whit
inferior to the lectures now being delivered
In ) ale College, Conn., and more Taluableproves th- -t Bull's CompownJ Pectoral of, beeau. th.i-- can r, K,,t,1 ,1 ..-- -

n itu merrf is tne most reliable, prompt, TERMS.
aii( effectual remedy er er discovered, aa 1 Copy, 1 year,
thotmnds can testifr who hare used it In ! 4 Conies .7.7.7, $1 no

If; 00
Friends of improvemeat now is the time

to elevate the farmer's standard.

W. B. Pierce will
mv tmouiit of Rai.

ncLEAirs

rlStrtsgtlien'g

CORDIAL

AND

nziOOD

Eefsretakioft1 u " 1 1 1 u lxintT

l A

TIIIL GttiTiiT Rimidt is thi Woaiu.
X This Cordial is distilled fron a berry

known only to myself, and chemically com.
bined with some of the most valuable me-

dicinal roots, herbs and barks known to the
mind of man, vis: Blood Root. Rlack Root,
Wild Cherry Dark, Yellow Dock, Dandc-lio- n,

Sarsaparilla. Lldr Flowers, with oth-
ers, producing the most infallible remedy
for the restoration of health ever known.--- It

is nature' owu remedy, curing diseases
by natural laws. When taken, its influence
is felt coursing through every vein of the
body, purifying and accelerating the circu-
lation of the blood. It neutralizes any bil-lio- us

matter in the stomach, and strength-
ens the whole organization.

.McLean's Strengthening Cordinl
will effectually cure livir compiaint, dys-
pepsia, jaundice, chronic or nervous debili-
ty, diseases of the kidneys, and all disorders
arising from a disordered liver or stomach,
dyspepsia, heartburn, Inward piles, acidity
or sickness of the stomach, fullness of blood
to the heart, dull pain or swimming in the
head, palpitation of the heart, fullness or
weight in the stomach, sour eructations,
choking or suffocating feeling when lying
down, dryness or yellowness of the skin and
eyes, night sweats, inward fevcr, pain in
the small of the back, chest or side, sud-
den flushes of heart, depression of spirits,
frightful dreams, langor, desjxmdcncy or
any nervous diseases, sores or blotches on
the skiu, and fever and ague, or chills and
fever. It will also cure diseases of the
bladder and womb, such as seminal weak-

ness, incontinence of urine, stranguary, in-

flammation or weakuess of the womb or
bladder, whites, etc.

There is no M'fttnke About it.
This Cordial will never fail to cure any

of the above diseases, if taken as per direc-
tions on each bottle, ia German, English
and French.

Over a milmos bottles have ben sold
during the last six months, and in no in
stance has it failed to give entire satisfac-
tion. Who, then, will suffer from weakness
or dcbilitv, when McLean' Strengthening
Cordial will cure vou?

To thv Ladies.
Io tou wish to be healthy and strong?

Then go at once and get some of McLean's
Cordial. It will strengthen and invigorate
vour whole svstcm, causing a healthv and
pure circulation of blood to flow through
everv vein, and the rich, rosy bloom of
health to mount to your cheek again.

Every bottle is warranted to give satis-actio- n.

For f Iii I tiren.
We say to parents, if your children are

icklv, punv, or aftlicted with complaints
prevalent among children, give them a
'mail quantity ot McLean s Cordial, and it
will make them healthy, fat, and robust.
Delav not a moment, try it, nnd vou will
be convinced. It is delicious to take.

Cautio.h. Beware of druggists or dealers
who may try to palm upon vou some bitter
or sarsaparilla trash, which they can buy
cheap, by saying it is just as good. Avoid
such men. Ac for McLean Strengthtn-in- g

Cordial, and take nothing else. It" is
the only remedy that will purify the blood
thoroughly, and at the same time strength-
en the svstem.

One table spoonful taken every morning
isting, is a certain preventive for cholera,

chills and fever, yellow fever, or any prev- -

ilent disease. It is put up in large bottles
'rice onlv one dollar per bottle, or six bot

tles for five dollars.
j. ii. McLean,

Sole Proprietor of this Cordial.
Also McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.
EST" Principal depot on the corner of 3d

ind Pine sts., St. Louis, Mo.
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment,
The best Liniment in the world. The

only safe and certain cure for cancers, piles,
tumors, swellings, ana bronchele or goitre,
iaralysis, neuralgia, weakness ol the mus

cles, chronic or inflammatory rheumatism,
stiffness ot the joints, contracted muscles
or ligaments, earache or toothache, bruises,
sprains, wounds, fresh cuts, ulcers, fever
sores, caked breasts, sore nipples, burns,
scalds, sore throat, or any infl immation or
pain, no difference how severe or how long
the disease may have existed. McLean's
celebrated Liniment is a certain remedv.

Thousands of human beings have been
saved a life of decrepitude and miservby the
use ni mis inraiii.ioie meuicine.

McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment will
relieve pain almost Instantly, and it will
cleanse, purify and heal the foulest sores in
an incredibly short time.
For IIor.se mid other Anlmsilc.

McLean's celebrated Liniment is the onlv
safe and reliable remedy for the cure of
spavin, ring bone, wind-gall- s, splints, un
natural lumps, nodes or swellings. It will
never fail to cure big head, nollevil, fistula.
old runnine sores, or sweenv. if nromntlv
applied. For sprains, bruises, scratches,
cracked heels, chafes, saddle or collar galls,
cuts, sores or wounds, it is an infallible
remedy. Apr.lv it a9 directed, and a cure
is certain in cverv instance.

Then trifle no longer with the many
worthless liniments offered to you. Obtain
a supply of Dr. McLean's celebrated lini-
ment. It will cure vou.

J. II. McLE'AX, Sole Proprietor.
Cor. Third and Pine sts., St. Louis, Mo.

W B. PiF.acr, Agent,
oct27 Winchester. Ind.

ME MXL.
PKOSPECTLS.

We purpose to establish in the city of
Cincinnati a monthly periodical of theabote
name, to represent the free thought and
movement of our age and country. Tin
Dial will be set to record the advancing
Day of God: to mark the meanings of
events, clinging to them as their shadows,
under the full conviction that all shadaws
point to the sun. We do not covet for our
Monthly the position occupied bv other pe
riodicals in the country; re do not wish to
do the work that others hare done or are
doing so well; rather will wc claim the work
of uttering what others reserve, of pleading
for the suppressed, of proclaiming the dis-

coveries and thoughts which ar commonly
whisp'red in the ear. We therefore prom-
ise a large hospitality to all Thinkers and
well-consider- ed convictons. It Is said that
telling too much truth is a danger us dis-

ease among journals, and has proved fatal in
most instances; but we feel as if there were
a sufficiently robust constitution in the West
to sustain and survive some plain speaking
on vital subjects. We have, at any rate,
decided to try.

Thi: Dial wilt be chiefly an organ of Re
ligions Progress, but it will have a warm
side toward Science, Art and the Social
Problems. Original thinkers in any depart-
ment may be iure that we shall be care rul to
entertain strangers in the World of Ideas,
knowing how often they have proved anpels.

We are happy to announce that we shall
be a.ited in the preparation of themateri-a- l

of The Dial by Ralph Waldo Emerson;
Pr, Furness, of Philadelphia : 0. R. Froth- -
inghim. S. Longfellow and G. F. Noye. of

. i ., r . u.annorn, ox Concord, and other
distinguished gentlemen of the East. In
the Weft we shall have able men to help us;
arionst others, Judge Stallo and Dr. Iuac
M. wise, of Cincinnati.

Lach number of Thk Dial will contain
sixty-fou- r neatly.printed ptR". oetavo.
tTic per annum, 5.'. payable on reception
of No. 1. Subscriptions maybe left with
Robert Clarke & Co., Carlisle's building,
No. Si West Fourth street, or with the ed- -

itor. at the olfiee of Taylor L Anthony, No.
v est inira ureet.

Jf D. CONWAY,
Editor.

N'
Letters of AdrainUtrsition.
OilCE is hereby elven that tha nn.

dersirned has this day taken out Let
, ten t Administration of th estate of Jai .

t ar cafch for t V5'm4n'?! Tb "! lf
Trio iTent. Jtist aimkctc.

I Feb, 23, 1 M.2-1-w A!nV.

MII. WIftftLOW, an eiperienced
and FeaaUPhyiciauprficnU

t tt attention ef mothers btr
SOOTUIftG iSYIlUP,

FOR CHILDRF.N TEETHING, which
greatly facilitates the process of TectLinr,
by softening the jumi. reducingall Inflam-tio- n

willadlay alljain and apaamodic ac-
tion, and il SURE TO REGULATE THE
BOWELS. Depend pv it, mothers, it will
rive rest to yourselves, and
KELIEFAXDUEALTMTO YOUR I.V.

We hare put np and nold this article for
over ten years, and is can sty, ia confi-
dence and truth of it, a what we have never
been able to say ofany other medicint-nev- er

has it failed, in a single instance, to
fleet a cure when ti 2 tnelv used. Net erdid we know an instance of dissatisfac-

tion by any one who uaed it. Oa the con-tfr- y,

all are deligh ted with its opera-tion- s,

and speak in 5 terms ufhighestcoai
meiidation of it ma gical effects and
medical virtues. We ipeak in this
matter "what we do know," ftcr tenyears eiperience, an 2 pledge our reputa-
tion for the fulfilment of hat we here
declare. In almost 2 every Instance wherthe infant is sufferin 3 g from pain and

relief will - be found in fifteenor twenty minutes a x Iter the Syrup ia

e prepSaration is the pre- -
SCr!pli?e.f of t Z he m,,st perienced

skillful Nurses in New England.and
has been used with n ever failing success
in thousands of cases.

It not only relieves the child from pain,
but invigorates the tontach and bowels,
correct acidity, and gives tone and energv
to the whole system. It will almost instant-V- e

GriP'nS in t,iC n.iweU and Wind
Lholic. and overcome convulsions, which,if not epeedily remedied, end In death. We
believe it the bekt and surest remedy in theworld, in all cases of Dvsenterv and Diar-
rhea in children, whether it arises fromteething or from any other cause. Wewould gay to every mother who has a child
suffering from any of the foregoing com-plaint- s,

do not let your prejudices, nor theprejudices of others, stand between your
suflYring child and the relief that will besure yes, absolutely sure to follow the
use of this medicine, if timely used.

Full directions for using will accompany
each bottle. None genuine unless the fac-
simile of CURTIS k PERKINS, New
1 ork, is on the outside wrapper.

Soldbv Druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 13 Cedar street, New
lork. Price 25 cents a Bottle.

Sold by Wh. n.Pitact.and II. P. Ki-ZE- a,

inchester, Indiana.
dec221y.

JOHN BULL'S
Compound Pectoral of Wild Cherry!
TFIIE seal of public approbation has been
JL so unmistakably nxed upon this med-

icine that the proprietor feels it to be his du-
ty to call the attention of all those persons
to it who are suffering from, or threatened
with affections of the lungs or throat. Its
basis is theactiveprincipleof the WildCher-r- y

Hark, but it contains also, in proper pro-
portions, other of the most efficient pecto-ralso- f

the materia medica. Its component
parts and proportions are well known to phy-
sicians everywhere, as the proprietor makes
no secret of them, and they have met the
universal approbation of the faculty, who, as
a general thing, prefer using this" prepara-
tion to any prescription which they can have
prepared by a druggist.

It can be procured from druggists and
countrv stores everywhere.

Da. JOHN BULL'S Principal Office, Lou-
isville, Kentucky.

Sold by Hunt, Shoemaker a Co., Lynn,
H. P. Kizer, Winchester.

Nov. 24 6m

WORMS! WORMS!

THE SE SOX IS AT II ANDwhen these
of childheod begin to become

both troublesomeand dangerous. DR. JOHN
BULL'S VEGETABLE WORM DE-
STROYER is a remedy alike pleasant and
effectual for ihe evil. There is not the least
difficulty in gettingchildren to take the med-
icine. It is prepared in the form of Candy
Drops, and will be enten with avidity b'v
children of all ages. It destroys and expels
worms more ellcctuallv than any remedy
now in use, while at the same time it will in
no way affect injuriously the health of th- -

child.
It can be procured from dru

countrv stores everywhere.
JOHN HULL'S Principal Office,

isville,
Sold Hunt,ShoemakerACo.tLvnn,II.r.

uicncsier.
Nov, G m.

fTwratm an4

Da. Lou
Kv.
bv

jvizcr,
24

CHANGE OF FIRM.
TTTEhave this day (Julv 2:.1, ItM,)
j j associated with us in the Notion,

Hat and dtp business, Jno. II. Wm:at
(for a number of years salesman at John
Bidlemans', and more recently at John
Powell's.) The new firm isstyied MCorr- -

MAN, WlSDEa k Co."
sep8 J. COFFMAN k CO.

Notions, Hals and Caps.
COFFMAN, WINDER & CO.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

iirnv
IL1ILU1

G lores, Hoicry?
Fire-Work- s,

Fancy Candic,
Toys,

Pocket Cutlery,
ctc etc.

NO. 303 SECOND STREET,
DAYTON, OHIO.

j.errrx. i.n winder. e. v. eiseaa.
sep9

HAVE JCST RECEIVEDyTE
and hite foriale, at the

lowest prices, the following

Fall and
Winter

Goods:
100 doz. Wool and Cotton Coats;
500 dot. Woolen Hosiery;
150 dor. Woolen Comforts;
500 doz. Wool Gloves;
lWl doz. Wool Shirts and Drawers;
100 doz. assorted Buck Glorrs;
100 dox. assorted Buck Mittens;
100 doz. new styles Gauntlets;
Fur Ledger Hats;
Wool Ledger Hats;
Caps, all sizes.

COFFZIAK, WIKDER & CO.
305 Fteo St., Ditto, O.

Wholesale Buyer
or

ARC ISVITED TO EXAMINE OCR

LARGE & ATTRACTIVE STOCK,

TOR THE

FALL TRADE.
C0FF2IA17, T7TKDEE & CO

Datto, O., Sept. X,

TTOR THE HOLIDAYS A full stock
L of Toys, Fire- - Works and Fancy Can- -

dies. sep8J Corrsta", Wiwpaa JL Co.

DcMi, Mortpagrii Pellrcry Bonds, Ei-ecotion- a,

Summonses, Puhpcrnaa, Consta,
ble Sales, et., etc., for sale st thts oOce at

BLOOD PIWIEB&BLGOD PUIS

PHARMACYA
DR. RODACK'S

SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES

When Dr. Rosace, the renowned Saedla.
Physician, introduced his Blood Purifier a&d
Blood Pill in ttie United State, he aet forth
in plain Isnjjuage their curatiTe properties.
This was years ago. The task of recom-
mending them has since been ttlen out f
his hands. Enlightened meii,hoe char-
acter for ound judgment and philosophy,
jrires their opinions weight in the commu-
nity, men a ho obserre. reflect, and maW

assurance doubly sure" before ther d.cid are everywhere approyingand urgicc
the use of these wonderful preparations.
All who confide in the wisdom and honesty
of this clas or who choose to investigate
ir nicmnes,are now or one mmd oa thl
important subject.

The evidence in the
Roback, which is at all times aer;M. .'
the public, itablishi g the following

I UrtK :

That the Blood Ptairua and Blood Pu lshaveben proved by aualyis to
loiiuiin no .Hincrnl.

That they cure the almost universal

Dyapfpin
with unerring certtintu.aud in a Terr.Wt
time. That after all other Medicines haveproved useless, thev relieve

Liver Complaint.
and restore the health and strcn-t- h of the
fufferer. That

Sick Trinis lcw
who have languished for years in helpless
weakness and despondency, recuperate w ith
oiuius miraculous ramdity undrrtU rin.
vioratiutr operation. That all ..,. 1

bilitie are removed bv their cordial and
gfntly stimulating properties. That tierrecruit

Muittcred Consiliutinn.
however they may have been trifled with andabused. That their direct tendency is to

LcugUien Life
and render it eniovable. Th.t s..:directly upon the yo'utn ofdisease in the ileod

Ciuic Soon to Ileal
and discharge from the system every taintof bcrotula, whether hueditary or'cther-- 'ise. That they

Itccriiit the llelillitated.
and that there is uo disease of the Stomachand Bowels, the Liver.the Nervous imtctn,tbt Miin, Glands or Muscle, in which thevdo not give prompt relief, and, (if admini-tere- d

before the very citadel of life has been
invaded,) effect a painless and perfect cure.

Hear in mind that the Scaxd:avux Vic-iTAB- Lr

Bloo Pills are indorsed bv the ex-
perience of thousands of living wituefiei,
wiio.mletters.afiidavits, medical works, and
by word of month, proclaim them to be thevery beat preparation of th- - Lin.! vP4r..ito the broken-dow- n victims of ill health.
iney nuni disease through every avenueand organ of the system, and to expel itthoroughly and Permanent!

No one can doubt their superiority afterone single trial they are not only better,
but, in fact, cheaper than any other mrs,for it takes a less number of them to produce
a better effect.

Price of the Scandinavian Blood Purifier.
one dollar per bottle, or five dollars per half
doxen. Of the Scandinavian Blood Pills,
25 cents per box, or 5 boxes for one dollar.

Err Read Dr. Roaaca's Special Notice,
and Certificates, published in a couspicuoui
part of this paper from time to time.

Dr.Roback's Medical Almanac and Fam-tl- y

Adviser, containing t great amount cf
interesting and valuable Medical informa-tion- ,

can be had gratis of any of his agents
throughout the country.

In difficult or cemplicated canes. Dr. Ro-bac- k
may be consulted personally or by let- -

tcr.incloBingastampforrfplT.
Look at I tu Authority.

Kokomo, Ind., Aug. 1C, 1859.
Da. Rosack: Drar Sir It is due to you

and the public, more especially the afiicted,
to say that I have given vour invaluable
Scandinavian Blood Purifier a fair trial in a
numberof caaesof diseases arUing from un-healt- hy

blood, in all of which it has exceed-e- d
my expectations, and came fully op to its

ircuiiimriMiaiioiis.
I do therefore, with pleasure, rerommen.l

it to all the afflicted whose disease indicates
ar remedy of that description.

Yours, tnulv. Rtv. Jas. Hvri.Principal Office and Sale Room.. No. C

East Fourth St.. .Id Buildiner from Main
street, Cincinnati, O. Laboratory in Ham
mond street.

For sale in Randolnh rounlr Yv If P
Kizer, Winchester: A. McKew.'RidrevilU:
L. Humphrey, Spartanburg; J. Sipe, Deer-fiel- d;

J. A. Sullivan, Fairview; D. Thorn- -
ourg, r.mmettsville; J.A.Newman, Bloom-mgspor- t;

U.S. Starbuck. IWn Vi.t. I.
Thornburg, Windsor; Dr. N. Simmons and
Dr.urosvenor, Union Citr; R.Johcs, Hunt.
ville; F.. F. fallidav. Maxsville, and hrDruggists and Merchants generally throurb.
out the Union. foct. 20. lD.l- .

STOVES! STOVES!

- . r. av

PLA3STTER1
rpiIIS POPULAR COOK STOVE need

W but to be seen to be admired. Of
neat, plain design, Urge size, havin-- r heaTy
piairs, nas in no instance Iaiiea to give
perfect satisfaction.

lor aale in VV tMcnrsTra.eay hr
JA MLS S. COTTOM.

C H ART E R !

THIS EXCELLENT COOK STOVE
been before the public two Tear,

and is a farorite wherever used. It hai a
very large oven, large vessels, and is of
plain style, adapted to the taste of thoe who
diflikt beivy :nrring.

For sale in Winchester, onlf bv
JAMES S. COTTOM.

Buck's Clipper.
COOK STOVE having been aTHIS STOVE for fifteen years

needs no description.
For sale ia inrheter, only br

JAMES S. CÖTT0M.

T

PARLOR ST0YES!
AM CLOSINO OUT the remainder f

my stock of PARLOR STOVES for
cash at cost.

JAMES S. COTTOM.
dec 20, '5D.

MII. WI.XSI.OW,

An experienced nurse and female phyiielaa
has a SoothinpSrrup for children teething,
which generally facilitates the process of
teething by softener, the jp ffis.redacicr all
Inflanation 111 allay all pain, and la iure
to regulate the bowela. Depend upon It,
mothers, it will five reit to yourselves, and
relief and health toyoar infants. Ferfectly
tafe in all otaea. See advertUetaM in at

jolhee colunna.

HOME KiJ.J.r,i;iv;
LUHT'S

llcarhocä!
DALIAM.

?av f tin rtii tt
COLDSmat r.

CjLTABUIf. !

nucoennnrum:
ORK fimoiT.

aa vui uvuuu
P.A 2J

LOTS HOAHHOUIID BALSAM

mau an trsitfsl rr H ;vry i Jlmi
t y- -if m4 rtaly ttet teWi tm hm mlfuo t4 rvTM Uwk at U a4 tk

helsm. Ut li rmf ft !rr1Uo t4 Om TWat t
iHrtt. m Wy tlM prtkm a aur wriumm nurk

Lont'g ADtrfeaa Eje OalTar
Cm t ytm a kaBbvc Hrt a ypaJlt, tW '.rk mai i-i- m iU : J raa A yw ho hrai ai
rawat A yo fyL If j k ra. .

or Lt LU. THm ywr Ijw. w SmIwm
?.cat, Bi im Uiai bjt Usrs Jr cJa4 W y p

on inn u:r ujt.
a n4 cttac ra4f fur wrwi; mM a4 fwcufljue Lte cL:iA. AJ wk wtUm jrwi; ywU.

Grcgoj's Instant Core of Pah.
This wa kaww swaM aOay ptta taaatly. wa

Tucu Uec aa4 rrjig la a frw rW Oaatf
aad Culic an4 Wm carW kaa 1r4i rf cmn mt hmrrKm.
Cbolr Morl OxJr, a4 irt mC tJ ttamtrhm
rrraS r U Rkaiot;m, rtfai CuU LUU a4KnU Qi'iUaiaa, nkis Bruawa, cyratea, aa4 f-li- t ut

Xc raaar lnnlr urWi Vat yna wCT fla4 pinwi
b bava Uta rtiv4 by Pa aaa, aa4 waa Qaak a aW

w.Uia to qal u li Oa iml wUi froa ait my wm4
tra.

rYrpared hy W. & LOT. Jtoavw CVy, O, ta waaaa all
r-- Ti tbualJ U Sthi& lue ik aWv saadtrtaa.

Sold by II. --j Kirta, Wioehratcr; G. W.
Bruce, Deet field; Hunt k Harris, Ltnn: K. S.
Starluck. Buena Yita; E. F. Hsllidiy, Mark,
ville; Thomas Kearn, Farmland ; lirowte A

Nerly, Windsor; J. M. Polk, Spart nburg: I'.
Pollj, lUlaka: N. Simmons, Union City; Wm.
Wiikershsm, New Lisbon; J. V. Kirs;, Allea-tiile- ;

T. J. Constable, New Pittiburg. R. II
S luption.fille.Rid auglv fj

Ague Cure,
rot the srxsDT ctraa or

Intermittent Fever, or Fey er aai Atme,
Remittent Fever, CLill I'ever, Durnk
.true. Periodical Headache, or Diliona
Headitche, and Diliont Fcrrrs, iadee d
for the whol class of diseases origi-
nating in biliary dcrangeaent, eaose4
ar the Malaria of mtaitnatic coaaUiea.
No one remedy is louder called for by tb

neecs-siti- of the American people thai a aure
and safe cure fir Fever and Ague. Such
we are now enabled to offer, with a Terfect
certainty that it will eradicate the Giseaae.
and with assurance, founded on jroof, that
co harm can arise Uva. iu vac ia any quae-tit- y.

That which protects from or prerrnta tnia
disorder must be of immense ervic 2a th
communities where it ruivails. J'rrrcntvm ia
better than cure, for the patient escape the
rik which he must run in riolent attacks cf
this baleful dUtemper. This Ciai eapela
the miasmatic poison of Yzxi ikd Aub
from the system and preycnti the detcip-mt- nt

of the dicae, if taken on the rt ap-
proach of its premonitory lymptoma. It ia
not only the bet remedy erer ret discormd
for thi da of complaint, Vut alao thai
cheapest. The large quantity we tupply fcr
a dollar bringt it within the reach cf erety
body; and in bilious districts, where Fivaa
axn AorE prevails, crerjr body should hays it
and um: it freely both for cure and protection.
It is hoped this (trice will place it withia the
reach of all the poor at well as tht rich. A
great superiority of this remedy orer any
other ever divrovtred for the speed r and cer-
tain cure of Intcraittrnts is, that it contain
no Quinine or mineral, consequently it ce
duces no quinism or other injurious electa
whatever upon the constitution. Those cured
by it arc left as healthy as if they had never
had the disease.

Fever and Ague ia not alone the ronsttp
of the mia-mat- ic poison. A great ranetT
disor&Tt &rie from its irritation, among which
sro Ncurulsia, Rheumatism, Gout, Headache,
Ulind te. Toothache, Kar ache. Catarrh, Asth-
ma, Palpitation, Painful Affection cf the

phm, llvfterira. Pain in tha Bowtla, Colic,
Paralvais and Derangement cf the Stomach,
all cf which, when originating in this cause,
put on the intermittent type, or become period-
ical. This "Ccaa expcla the poison froan
the Uood, and consequently cures then all
alike. It i an invaluable protection to immi-
grants and persons travelling or temporarily
rending in the malarious districts. If taken
occasionally or daily while exposed to the in-

fection, that will be excreted from the ayrteia,
and eanmit accumulate in sufficient quantiff
to rin into d seaae. Hence it is eren more
Tal uaUe for protection than cure, and few will
ever sutTiT from Intennittents, if they avail
themselves of the protection this remedy a
ford.

Aycr's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY KXZ'X
are ao composed that (Tisease within the rstses of
tbeir action ran rarely ithtand or eis de lbeta.
Their pmrtratinK propertiea aeareh. and clean,
and invigorate eery portion of the huron orgaa-is- m,

torn rtirc it dieaed action, and reurrng
its healthy italitie. As a consequents of tnese
propfrtte the invalid wha ia bownl dowa withv
pain or physical debility it astonished to find his
health er energy restored by a remedy at once so
itnplc anl invilirr.

ot ct.lr do thry cure the tierj-is- j rrmtilairte
ff every 1kx!v, but alo many formidahla and
tSanperoua Hira. The aarent brlow named M
rlravcd to funiih gratis my American Almacac,
etntuitiinc rertifiratrs of their enrea and directions
for thf-i- r ue in th UAlomring romntainta : (Wfira
nets, lltvlbvi-n- , llecdaeht anting from duorierti
Siohioci, .Xuusm, Indtytttion, Pum in and XlorUd
Ituutni of the JtotrtU, t'latuUncy, Lots cf Appe-
tite, Jnu'ttdt-e- , and other kindred emp!ainta,
arUinir from a lew state cf the Udy cr oUtruction
of iu funrtio. Thry are an evceHent aJterativo
for the rnoatirn of the tWrU and tht restora-
tion of tone aud slrtcjth to the tjtltm (UbiliUtea
by d.cac.

Aycrs Cherry Pectoral,
ds the lariD crxi or

Congha, Col da, Influenza, Ilaarseaesa,
Croup, Urnnehiti, Incipicat Con soma
tion, and fur the relief af Coasasaptire
rntirnts in advanced stages af the
disease
So wide ia the ftttJ of ita mefn!neos and ao

a are the caes of its cores, that almost
every aeetion of country aiourda in fro&a peb-Ijc- lr

knr. ho harr tm rttored from aiam.inc
ar.d errn !tficrate Iiescs tt ike lungs b, iu
ce. nen onfe irva. lie aupenonry trn a-v-

iy

mxhrr torii ir. of ita kind ia in apparent to aaa pa
ot.fnation, 1 cd where its virtues art known, the

JtuLlie no lorifrer heaitat what actidote to enaptoy
ditrrjijt attd danarrrtMia ffKiin flXe

rulroonsry organs that are meidest to tor c Um ate.
While rnar.r inferior .remedies thrtst upon thea. Ja f - M LIrtmmurity narr raiir an rw aucaraa. uiia
has pa-nr- d

frie-i- d hy every trial, conferred Wae re

on t'ne aGUcV-- d thty cia teiet fcrjft, aad f r
dured eurr im numrrutii and too rtaoaxkawwa aa
U fjrgcttcn.

rx cra kco it
DR. J. C. AYER & CO.

LOWELL, MASI.
Ter sale by II. P. Kiter, Wiaehetter; X

Srmaaonds and I). GrOifnor, Uniea; C. W.
! Hniee Co., Peere!i; l)o;hertv 4 RtMa'.l,

Morrittown; ana lt ell dealers in satiicma.

Colatnbut &IndinnnpolU
Ilnilroaa Time Table.

Fasseager Train IVo. ü arrives at IVion
City, from Coltinibtis, at S:(0 T, M.

Patser.ger Train No: 1 If area Utiea City
for Columbus at 3:00 P.M.

Passenger Train No. 3 leaves Urion City
for Colnmbns at 4:45 A. M.

Traiaa Nos. 1 and 2, goir.gat, correct
at Piqaa with trains for Troy, Da; ton and
Cincinnati.

Adrainlotpator'o Police
is her by gtvra that theNOTICE hsi hern spoictid adavnis

tratcr of the eute of IWtjam'u Ci
deceaifd. late of Hsndolrh Cosnty. ltd.

estate is surr el to be solvent.(Paid Ilo. l?th C0. COJl,
4a Wb'N


